**Agency:** Employment Security Department

- **Preproposal Statement of Inquiry was filed as WSR 12-09-026 ; or**
- **Expedited Rule Making--Proposed notice was filed as WSR ______________ ; or**
- **Proposal is exempt under RCW 34.05.310(4) or 34.05.330(1).**

**Title of rule and other identifying information:** (Describe Subject) Rules related to the self-employment assistance program (SEAP) in Chapter 192-200 WAC, School or Training, and a new rule, WAC 192-190-105, describing how self-employment income is to be reported.

**Hearing location(s):**
Employment Security Department
Maple Leaf Conference Room
212 Maple Park Ave. SE
Olympia, Washington

Date: December 13, 2012  Time: 10:00 a.m.

**Date of intended adoption:** December 17, 2012
(Note: This is NOT the effective date)

**Purpose of the proposal and its anticipated effects, including any changes in existing rules:** Sections in Chapter 192-200 are amended for consistency with changes to SEAP adopted by the legislature under House Bill 6289. The changes clarify that eligibility for SEAP is expanded to include individuals potentially eligible for commissioner approved training. WAC 192-190-105 establishes procedures for reporting self-employment income.

**Reasons supporting proposal:** The rules implement changes made by Chapter 40, Laws of 2012 (House Bill 6289).

**Statutory authority for adoption:** RCW 50.12.010 and RCW 50.12.040

**Statute being implemented:** RCW 50.20.250

**Is rule necessary because of a:**
- Federal Law?  □ Yes  □ No
- Federal Court Decision?  □ Yes  □ No
- State Court Decision?  □ Yes  □ No

If yes, CITATION:  

**CODE REVISER USE ONLY**

**OFFICE OF THE CODE REVISER**
**STATE OF WASHINGTON**
**FILED**

**DATE:** November 06, 2012
**TIME:** 1:27 PM
**WSR:** 12-22-059
None.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of proponent:</th>
<th>Employment Security Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of agency personnel responsible for:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Office Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafting............. Juanita Myers</td>
<td>212 Maple Park Ave. SE, Olympia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementation.... Nan Thomas</td>
<td>212 Maple Park Ave. SE, Olympia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enforcement........ Nan Thomas</td>
<td>212 Maple Park Ave. SE, Olympia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Has a small business economic impact statement been prepared under chapter 19.85 RCW or has a school district fiscal impact statement been prepared under section 1, chapter 210, Laws of 2012?

☐ Yes. Attach copy of small business economic impact statement or school district fiscal impact statement.

A copy of the statement may be obtained by contacting:
Name:
Address:

phone ( ) ____________
fax ( ) ____________
e-mail ____________

☒ No. Explain why no statement was prepared.
Adoption of the proposed rules will not impose costs on businesses. The regulations do not impose any new regulatory requirements on any employers.

Is a cost-benefit analysis required under RCW 34.05.328?

☐ Yes A preliminary cost-benefit analysis may be obtained by contacting:
Name:
Address:

phone ( ) ____________
fax ( ) ____________
e-mail ____________

☒ No: Please explain: The rules are not significant legislative rules as defined under RCW 34.05.328.